
Battlefield Acquaint Meet.- -Meettug bf Farmer's.":TheMaconBeacon
7Pobll.berP. C. Parrlt The er meeting of farm Howdy do lit.' Jones,- howdy dq! ' 1

don't believe you 'members mo. MyPabUihad Friday and antond In tha
oaunlaa at aUeon. Miu.. aa aaeond alaaa matter name is Ben Coleman; lives on Mr.

era and other business men, that was
convened Dee. 18 in Macon was re-

garded by all in attendance aa a profit-
able meeting. No definite plan of ac

Creswell's place near Hog-ey- e, - DeFRIDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1915.
fust time I ever seed you, Mr., Jones,
was on de battlefield at Gettysburg.tion was decided upon more than that
knowed Dr. Minor and yon was withthe concussus of opinions was for, first,

ample acreage planted to grow all ne him when I brought my young marater
to you all. It was the second day of

The next issue of The Baa-co- n

will go to proa on Thurs-

day aftornoon, December 23d.
Advertisers and others wilt
ptease toko notice.

cessary feeds for workstock, and sec 1
. .

ond, to plant all the cotton that can be de big fight and I herd the evenin befo
dat my young marater had been shot
and was on de ground, so I went ' out

planted on good seed bed and worked
well.

and found him and stayed with him all
night and de next morning I brought

Quite a little interest was
by some in the relative values ofProf. John A. Todd, of TJniver AT COST

ABSOLUTELY
him to where you and Dr. Minor was,peanuts and cotton as money crops,Bity College, Nottingham, Eng Mars Ben waB desperitly hurt, shotMen who have grown both cotton andland, predicts a world-wid- e cotton in de lungs, and he died dat night. Wepeanuts extensively are of the opinionfamine after the war. He has the buried him de next momin in de samethat the peanut crop hut the advantage

bug that England should develp grave wid a yankee captain. Yas sir,over the cotton when the poorest lands
are considered. As a feed crop peanuts

de yankee captain was brought to you- -; new cotton fields in India, Egypt
and the Soudan. This same bug airs hospital soon after I got dare widare decidedly the best and most profit Mars Ben and I hetaed when you cutlias cost England a wad of money able crop to plant tm the thin class of

off de captain's leg. He didn't livealready. According to calcula lands.
tions among American cotton men Not one farmer in Noxubee county long; died in about two hourB, and we

buried 'em bof nex momin in de same

$5.00 Walk-ove- r Shoes. . . ; . .$3.86
4.50 Walk-ove- r Shoes .... . . . 3.45
4.00 Walk-ov- er Shoes i . . . . . 3.30
3.50 Walk-ove- r Shoes 2.86

$2,50 Ladies' best kid Shoes. . .$1.65
2.50 Ladies' Gun Metal Shoes 1.86
3.00 Ladies' Patent Leather . . 1.92
2.00 Ladies' Heavy Shoes . . 1.55

it Has cost England promoters should depend solely upon corn for Btock
feed when the thinest lands will pro grave."dollar a pound to product cotton

in Africa. The idea back of it all Mr. J. F, Jones, to whom the aboveduce in peanuts an equivalent of SO

Is to become independent of the bushjls of corn per acre. remarks were addressed, had forgotten
several of the incidents mentioned by
the old darkey, but he soon recalled

couth, but England, like the rest The men present seemed to be of one
or me worm, always come back to mind In regard to the cotton crop. Cot' Ladies' Walk-ove- r Shoes' goes

at Cost Price
Children's Dress and School

Shoes are selling At Cost Prices
tnc South for supplies. ton being the leading ,money crop of

this county every man should plantThe Field Agent of the Live
conservative and safe acreage. Mr.Stock Sanitary Board, 0. B. Had- -
Poindexter planted from 9 to 11 acres

the scene and the incidents spoken of.
The old negro's master was Mr. Ben
Coleman, and many of hia relatives
are living in the county. Frank Cole-

man, the old negro, made his way back
to the county after the loss of his mas-
ter and is now living near the same
place when he went to the war with his

don, has published the following
per mule this year and he reports for
above the average yields he made about

iniormation in the Tupelo Journal,
upon tick eradication requirement:
''In regard to whether a man hav one-ha- lf bale per acre He is correct

in attributing the yield to good seed.ing no ticks in his pasture would owner.Mr. Cresswell, being regarded by allbe required to dip his cattle or not,
who knows him as a successful 'stockyou can state to tne people upon

$5.00 Men's All-w- ool Pants. . .$3.85
4.00 Men's All-wo- ol Pants... 3.30
3.50 Men's All-wo- ol - Pants . . . 2.75
3.00 Men All-wo- ol Pants v. 2.20
2.50 Men's All.wool Pants... 1.65

Men's All-wo- ol $20.00 Suits . .$14.00
Men's All-wo- ol 18.00 Suits . . 12.00 .

Men's All-wo- ol 15.00 Suits.. 11.00
Men's All-wo- ol 12.50 Suits. . 8.25

$3.50 Men's No-nam- e Hats. . .$ 2.20
2.50 Men's Star Hats. . ..... .1.65

'
2.00 Men's Metz Hats...;... 1.38

Men's Wright's Health Und'r. . 78c
Men's Cooper's Underwear. . . 78c
Men's $2 Union Suits. . . . . . . . .$1.38
Men's 50c Underwear ......... 40

Boy's $5.00 Suits-- : . . . . .aV. .'X. $3.85
Boy's $4.00 Suits . . . 1 , . . . . . 3.30
Boy's 3.50 Suits':'. . . . . .'. .7. . ... 2.75

man, was called on for a short talk and
The Weather.

After two heavv frosts the first of
my authority that thev will not.

he responded with his usual talk ofThis, however, does not mean that
just as soon as a pasture is found optimism and encouragement. the week, threatening weather but with

If we would all believe in Noxubeeto be free that dipping will be dis out any raintall prevailed the balance
of the week, until Friday morning at 4

o'clock, when a rainfall that' measured
cuunty's future and present possibilitcontinued, for a pasture having
ies as he does we would be a happy and
prosperous people.

once Deen lound to be infested will
be quarantined for a period of not
less than five months. This is in

1.67 inches fell in a short time. There
was some thunder and lightling butMr, E. D. Cavett, who presided over

he meeting, knows just how to find there were little evidence Of any seorder to safeguard against leaving
he man in the audience at the right vere disturbance, and it was a matter
ninute to say the right thing. He
no ks how to keep interest high and

of surprise when the news came over
the wire Friday morning that a cyclone
had passed over a section near Giles inns a charming way of holding every

Overcoats same Reduced Prices Boy's Pants go. . . AT COST

WE are not holding anything back everything in
the store goes AT COST. If you want to save money
now is the accepted time. v V V

m in In a meeting surcharged with in- - Kemper county and that several ne
t ;rest. His jokes and truths blend to groes had been killectand two whites,

Mrs. Howard Kitchens and child se--lit (he needs of such a meeting. Mr.
V Yatts injected much interest into verely hurt

he meeting from the beginning. We
e dud to find in him so strong an ad-i"-

of the inestinable value of the
i init crop, both as a market and feed

Mac. Dinsmore Kills Negro.

In a fight on Dr. Clark's place in

op. Pickens county Wednesday afternoon
a negro named Tom Clark waB shot and
killed by Mr. Mac. Dinsmore, The

Amorof others who expressed ideas
vi spired up interest with short talks ATTTBROSparticulars of the difficulty is notre Mews. Jim Robertson, John
Robertson, J. H. Barnett, Colony," J.
V. Haddon, W. E. Stokes. Sam Cock- -

known, but it is said that it was a
rough and tumble fight ahd that the
negro was-- . shot three tiroes .in the
haaaf an) Irilla) A f n iial kifniu

any ticks or eggs in the pasture."
New York, Dec. 6. One of nen-r- y

Ford's last acts before the Os-

car II left her dock Saturday was
to offer Thomas A Editor $1,000,-00- 0

to accompany him on l is peace
pilgrimage to Europe. "I'll givr
you $1,000,000 if you'll come."
As he said it, he smiled. Edison's
deafness prevented him from cat3h
ing Ford's words and tho lattei
repeated "I'll give you $1,000,-00- 0

if you'll come with us." Edi
son smiled and shook his head.

This is placing a pretty high
price on a man, but the need of
one "crusader" of sanity and nat-
ional eminence is, conspicuous in
deed, in Ford's rare aggregation
of (mediocre junketers. But no
such person appeared to figure as
a side show in such a freak hippo-
drome. Ford's appeal was as vain
as that of Abraham, who could
not secure ten righteous men for
the salvation of Sodom and Gomor-
rah. Vicksburg Herald.

Any apprehension or concern
over the of the name
of Editor Heniy in the list of get-
aways on the Ford hippodrome, is
casually though happily dispelled
by the following, says the Vicks-
burg Herald: "In numbers Hen

'"The Square Deal House.'ell, Gus Bnsh and Josh Cavett.
This is but a beginning: We 'want

very farmer iri the county, especially Justice of the Peace Ed. j&Vindha'ihV at.
13 I

Uockran, Ala.. Thursday morning Mr.more of the farmers west of the river,
to join the Noxubee Live Stock asso Dinsmore was placed under bond of

$1,000 to await the action of the grandciation. We should meet together in Dry Cleaning at Home.
Jury. -these meetings. They put us in near

er touch with each other nnd this is Death of Miss Gladys Mauldin Mate a stock solution of eip,ht
ounces strong ammonia, one-ha- lf

for our good. We are not so busy but
what an hour together would help us

Miss Gladys Mauldin died at the home ounce chloroform and one-ha- lfof her! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.all. W. ounce ether. Cork tightly andMauldin, Saturday night, December 11th
keep away from the face.Peanuts Prove Profitable. after an illness of several years with

consumption. She was a young woman Dissolve one bar of P. and G.
naphtha soap in three gallonsThis is to call attention to the fact of great personal charm and beauty of hot water, add one-ha- lf teaspooncharacter. Sincere sympathy is feltthat there has recently been organized

in this county a Peanut Growers asso- -
each of baking soda, salt, andfor her parents and brothers and sisters.

Services were held tt Elon church Mon
alum and three tablespoons of
the ammonia-chloroform-eth- er

lation for the sole purpose of helping
ry Ford's peace excursion party day morning, Mr. Paden of Sbuqualak

officiating. Her remains were interred mixture.met expectations, Dut in person-
nel it is weak, only a very few men To clean oriental or other rugs
01 prominence being aboard the

i i the Odd Fellows cemetery. .

Mr. W. M. Colbert, from the north-
western part of the county, was in

to their original brightness make
a lather and dip a scrub-brus- h in
it, shaking out superfluous wat1

"'
- - i , "

l .

A NICE LINE OF CHRIST-
MAS GOODS WILL BE
FOUND ON DISPLAY AT
THE

BOOKSTORE

v
. .

m

er. Go over the rug with thistown Thursday. Mr. Colbert didn't
brush and the lather dries outmention bad crops or hard times,

strange to relate, when asked the us almost immediately. No harm
whatever is done to the bestual questions, but said that by making

his living at home he had managed to oriental rug.
Lo sponge spots from clothing.make some money every year and that-- l

steamer Oscar II," remarked
SamuelJ. Metcalf of Chicago. "In
looking over the published lists I
recognized only two name of real
distinction the Eev. Dr. Jenkin
Lloyd Jones and the. Eev. Dr.
Charles Aked, and Dr.' Aked came
very near being left. He struck
the gangway just as the ship was
about to drift out into the harbor.
He was out of breath from runningand to add to the excitement the
noted divine had to drag his trunk
along with him, there being no
porter in sight. Another of Mr.
Ford's guests who barely got
aboard was Colonel Henry, a news-
paper publisher of Jackson, Miss."

even delicate silk, and upholstery,
dip a soft sponge in the lather,
wring as dry as . possible and
sponge off the spot.

lo wash sweaters, blankets ' or
other flannels let the mixture be
come nearly cold, soak the gar-
ments in it half an hour or less.
squeeze dry, rinse in-- clear wat-
er, squeeze dry and hang up.

Ihe various ingredients used tion to America. The hyphen

COOK'Swas cut between their dumb but
deepest affections and their con- -

not only remove grease and dirt,
but set and brighten colors.
Scientific American.

those who have peanuts to find a mar-
ket for their products and to obtain the
best market prices.

The association has charge of the
large brick warehouse just across from
the Oil Mill where any member can
store his peanuts, in large or small
quantities, for as long a time as he may
desire, and if he doesn't happen to have
a carload himself whenever a car Is to
be shipped, if the price is satisfactory,
he can put his lot in with those ship-
ping, and thus secure the advantage .of
car lot prices. The association has al-

ready shipped six cars at prices rang-
ing from 65c to 72c per bushel F.O.B,
Macon, netting the growers over $4,500
and we will probably have 10 or 12 cars
more.

Every man in the county who plant-
ed this year as much as one acre in pea-
nuts ought to be a member of the asso-
ciation.

For further information write or call
on R. E. V, Yates, secretary.

Our New Legislature.
The fact that only 38 of the 180

members of the Mississippi leg-
islature have had no previous leg-
islative experience is not neces-
sarily a bad omen.

It would be better, of course,
to have a few more wise veterans
in both bodies, men of long ex-
perience and sound judgment, to
assist in the work of organiza-
tion, but there is reason to hope
that it will not take the new men
very long to become familiar with
their duties.

Certain It is, if these young
men come to Jackson with hon-
est and sincere purpose, and a
determination to enact only such
laws as will truly promote the
moral and material welfare of
Mississippi, they will not make
very many serious mistakes.
Jackson News.

$ BILL says listen country people-pri- ces

to fit the hard times. Work to
suit you. Cleaninor dvincr and

he had bought a piece of land eyeiy
year Bince he had been farming, and
now owns about 1100 acres. He had
over 100 head of cattle, both beef and
dairy stock, nnd was a patron of the
Macon Creamery. He bought a thor-

oughbred Hereford cow two years ago
at the cattle sale at Shannon's stable
and since she haB dropped two bulls and
a heifer twins coming the first time,

"Damn all neutrals" is the reported
toaBt of Rudyard Kipling. Richard
Harding Davis reports a like fee ing in
Franco. Kipling and the rest can now
appreciate the like "toasts and feel-
ings" that prevailed in the South, fifty
years ago.

Uncalled for Letters.

List of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Macon, Mississippi, for the
week ending December 15, 1915:
Mrs Annie Corner Mrs FranciB Little
MissAllieB Franklin MissPearl Stevens
MrsCeliaTreadwell MrsHarrietWllliam
Mrs Lillie Williams.
When calling for above letters, please

say advertised and present one cent at
the general delivery window.

A. C. Fant, P. M.

scious duties. Their spiritual
life has been a terrible torment
to them, and their effort to find Cotton SeedThe Hyphen a Tragedy.

Since the war began the Ger a decent compromise between
their childhood patriotism and
their mature citizenship has been
grotesque wnen n was not paine-ti- c

New Republic.
Short of Money ?

BILL savs if vou havn't the Drice

mans in America have suffered
acutely the pains of denationali-
zation. . Almost overnight a burst
of hate was let loose upon the
Fatherland. The place where
they were born ' was denounced
as barbarous. They were prac-
tically called upon4 to denounce
Germany or to be denounced
themselves. The country to
which the earliest memories were
attached had become a moral out

for a new suit. Ladies' skirts and coat- -
suit, send your old ones to us, we can
mane tnem new. Uity fres g ulub.

Some men are born good, some achieve
goodness, and some become agents for
the Anti-Salo- League and pretendthat they are good. Yazoo City News.

Aa he crawled out of the wreck of Mb
auto a solicitous friend asked:- "Are
you covered?" "Yes," he said sadly,"with mud, blood, chagrin and insur-
ance. Is that enough?" Detroit Free
Press.

Kindness Never Fails.
Men have always tried to dis-

cover new ideas, bettter morals,
higher principles.

In the Spartan days they look-
ed for health in the. period of
the Greeks they sought culture

in the time of Alexander the
great men believed in wars.

Each system resulted in fai-
lurethey failed because with
their brutishness, their physical
hobby, their aristocratic notions,
they overlooked one part of the
teachings of Confucius, Moses,
Christ and Mohammed they
missed that which never fails-kind- ness.

; Kindness is like wheat it in-

creases when cultivated the
more, you sow the more you will

O. I. Sargent Prop,

I have bought out what seed
Mr. Cook nad left, consisting
of something between 500 and
600 bushels. By reason of a

general scarcity of seed they
will cost a little more than
usual. ,

.. I have also about 100 bush-
els (of Cook's Seed that Chfis

been used by me one year.
Should you want any seed let
me know as they will be ship-
ped to Brooksville next week
and can be delivered . from
there. v., -

J. Q. Poindexter,
Ravine, Miss. ; ,

Cojinty Depository.

law. Of course they couldn't beSchedule of Trains at Macon, Miss.

To all Banks In Noxubee County :
You will take notice that the Board

of Supervisors of NoxubeeCounty.Miss.,
will on Tuesday, 'Jan. 4th, 1916, at 2
o'clockp.m. receive proposals fromany of
theBanks in said county for the privilege
of keeping any part of the county

lieve it. It was the place of their
childhood. It was the home of
their parents and childish games;

SOUTHBOUND
No, 1 Express Daily 1:15 a, m.

Through to Mobil.
No. 3 Express Daily

Through to Mobile
32 p. funds and the security proposed. This

notice given under capter 194, acts of
the legislature of state of Mississippi
1912 at page 208, et eeq. This' notice

'P.No. 6 Express Daily 6
Through to Meridian

reason and evidence could make
no impression upon what their
hearts told them was fine. At
the same time they had a newer
attachment to America, the scene given as required by chapter 257 laws

1914. . .m.
NORTHBOUND

No. 2 Express Daily 2:30
Through to St. Louii

No. 4 Express Daily 47 p
of their ambitions. A more cruel Read the law carefully and make

your proposals in accordance therewithm.
WANTED-Htcko- ry poke billets s28

inches Ions. Ptio or white (rruds.tll.OO; for red

?rade, (7.00 per l.QOfl. must be good strength,
and clear of defects. Wg qspoo

anil Day at your station In ear lots.

choice was never afforded to any
uody of people. The result we
Know"-a- n instinctive devotion to

i nrougn zq oif mollis
No. 6 Express Daily 10:26 a. rn

'
Th"id) tfl Won fity

uy order or the board ot Supervisors,
this Pec. 10th, 1815.

John A- - Tyson, Chv, Oik,
City Pressing Club.... ' ri T Clnnmn, n (W. P. SMAtt, M.naf,

ffnwny pnd a theoretical rtevn.


